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inlueli enlariluuurcd or literary3 societies. le belongcrd to themn,
but only gave tlw-nî a hiaIP-hearted support. Bis sensitive nia-
ture -was hiurt, ind his earnest spirit wvas shockzed by the wrang-
liiig and license inciden)t to the ordiiiary society iieetingc. Mid-
night h,.lor boyishi prankzs îalways found Bro. Ti1ljIfhfn37' either
sound asleep or tuggiing away att claussie moots. But the prayer

îneiothe mlissionary society or the college revival always
found linî in bis place.

It wvas during this period that the foreigu mnissioni idea laid
liold of our brother. Missionaries Telford, l{1allain, and the eider
.1-rs. Vintoli visited the college and addressed the Judson Mis-
siunary Soci ety. Mrs. Vintoî's %vords they were whichl stirred
blis soul and turned blis hieart anld bis eyes to Burma and the
Karens. Shie wvas a wornan o? unusuai powver and addrcss, and
created quite a sensation iii the scehool. Bro. T1impany's thloug ts
of the foreigii field soon ripened into a conviction thiat lie ought
to go. and -wit1î hiiii conviction and action wvcre neyer far sepa-
rated. He told blis story bothi at, liome and to Dr. Flyfe at the
collegye. At the formier place lie met w'ith vcry unexpected and
strenuous opplositioni. Hie was rcused any further assistance ii
p)ro,,ecutiing his studies, and hiad to resort, to teaching to finish his
education. But the '- Grecit Ilari " at the college took the little
enthiusiast into biis iinnermiost, liarb! H ere was a great crisis iu
Canadiaiî Baptist hiistory, and God provided two great men Vo
ineet it. Had Dr. Fyfe, not heen a inan of a very broad outlook,
a1 Man gulided by principle rather than expediency, a mail whIO
liever chose present, success at the expense of the future, lie
iiiighit hiav e said, and in a sense have said truly-" My dear young
brother, the thoughit in your hieart does you in6inite credit; it is
a nl)e Christ-like and inspiringr one, and were the circumstan-
ces different, no one would have said e God speed you' more
heartily than 1, and have sent you forth, withi my biessing. But
]iok a-t the t-acts o? the case. Your parents strenuously opp)ose
your groin,ý and -will render you no assistance in your education.
Soine deference is due to theni, and some consideration to jyour
ownl financial circunistances. Then look at your native land-
Canaida. We are oniv a hiandful ol peopie--14,000 in ail. Our
Hoime M-issiona.ries are striuggliing for an existence. Look at the
uuioccupied districts lu the N tl-atand WVest. Alongt the


